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Sapporo City

Hokkaido
Inst . of Tech.

T eine St a.
to Otaru

Sapporo Sta. New Chitose Airport Sta.
JR Train (15min, every 15min) JR Train (40min, every 15min)

Miyanosawa Sta.

Bus (40min, almost hourly)

Ohdoori St a.

Susukino St a.

Subway Touzai-Line
(15min, Frequent ly)

Downtown Area

All trains stop at this station.

T axis usually wait at the stat ion exit.

The Inst itute is northbound of this stat ion.
The buses to the Inst itute, No.48, depart from the north exit

of this stat ion and are operat ed by "JR Hokkaido Bus".

The approximat ed fare is 1000JPY.

The buses to the Institut e, No.73 or 79, depart form
" Bus Center" and are operated by "JR Hokkaido Bus".

This st ation is just under the aireport terminal.
All trains are bound for Sapporo and some also for Teine.

This station is the principal stat ion of Hokkaido region.
Therefore many trains are departed. Be careful for the destination.

The subway stat ion is located on south side of this st at ion.

The "Ohdoori area" is the just downtown of Sapporo.
The banquet is scheduled to hold at "Garden Palace Hot el"

located at Ohdoori area. This hotel is about 10 min. by
walk from this st at ion.

The Sapporo city has 1.7 million population and many hotels. But August is the peak season of tourism. We recommend to make hotel reservations at least 3

months before.

The car rental is available at the airport and downtown. The Institute is located in about 15km(30 min) northwest of downtown.
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To Sapporo City

The major route for Sapporo from the outside of Hokkaido region including Tokyo is airlines. The gateway is "New Chitose Airport".

To the New Chitose Airport, many flights from cities around Japan are operated, and some of short range international flights are also operated.

Between Sapporo and Tokyo, hourly flights are operated by several operators. However from Narita Airport which is international gateway of Tokyo, there are

only 3 flights daily.Other flights are departed from Haneda Airport.

For domestic flights, please visit www.jal.co.jo/en/ or www.ana.co.jp/eng/.

The international flights from Soul, Shanghai, Hong Kong, Shenyang, Taipei and Guam are operated.

There are also train accesses from Tokyo, but it takes quite long time and the fare is expensive. It is not usual route.

There is no road route from the outside of Hokkaido region including Tokyo. The transportion by a ferry is required to enter the Hokkaido region.


